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Mao bung with black. In the mmuing, the Rêlé. H. J. Gruett
pros lied a 9ermon with réference to t1ýè ftemigé of the Goverlior

t believe that bc muet have liait oome fOreknOwledge of the an
ring, iflà oblequious ministry. thereforé, to Sir Ro- men

d 64 ped It occurred are of attempt."- Glasgow Courier. 
c

liament, and of the CHARACTER OF TUE QuEEn D(>,wAaEu.-Maiiy are the 
General. A Hymn of a funeral ellaradter Wa-t iLubstituted for

that, es Mr. O'Connell seemed totally unaw

tCrod cireunistanm in the present par 
(Fsm me Montreal Gazette.) the Usual Psaim,, ana, in adaitim P.pe's bmutifui'

SiXer tSe which it behoves him ta assume, it was but right instances recorded from time Io tinie-of -thé Royal munificence

je*rmY outeet of the gesdion ta apprize the learned geDtle- of the worthy and estimable Quezii. Dowager; but Irever bu it THE FUNERAL OF TUE LATE LORD SYDENHAM. address Of The i9ying cxùtian tu itu iWU4 WES mung ty tbe

à* OU the rent nature of bis new position. The right bon - fallen te Our lot ta record a mure piming case than the follow- FitgD,&I, Sqt. 24. choir, Which im Weekly becoming ibn" effintl#e# là à very

proSeded at once, therefore, ta le ta enr knowledge, and for the truth 
solemo and The 43rd Itegiment-matrhed.to

tw 
The lagt net of respect bas bSu paid to the late Governorý il &cSmpanimat frern

et him know the dif- ing. whih bais lately corne
andaccuracyofwhichwecanvouch. A gentlemen of thenâme sud bis mortal remaille and m thé Cathedral withqut the

'4NX betwee. x party which hailed kis alliance and a party 

filà ývsuî

scouts it-to ehow him that in a Hou" of C" of Blake,, une of the pages ta ber Màjestý wis stýétdhed open a 
theband. lu the aftemoon, tbellev:lâ. Scaadingalitodelivered

Her notified some time previouo, the whole of tbi'l a urmen ouggèsted by the me îipiruous instance of ilte

»Presenting the true sen go of the British nationi the Blalig bcd of oickness, and was founa ta lie approsching his end. the silent turnb." At the suggestion of the tôwb autkaritiés, à cot

ofiulgu -Insh bully will no langer lie endured-to teach him, M - t ode which the evinces fur even the 'day bu beeu made uncertainty of life, and tbe vanity d buman grestnées.

ne P: that Mr. Daniel O'Concell'a prilitical eirtunes am ajes y, with that solicit a il day of niourbing " sud aboerved with. aU the solemaity of

lowest menial in Jier housebold, was partieular in her inquir )es 
The Administmtot of the Goyerata t Vas swor in nt Go-

With those of bis quondani Whig fags. aud that the after him day by day, and on learning from bis inedical attend- the SabbatIL The hoý and places of busineu -bave been en

Mr- Daniel is »w ieduced, as neady as, may be, ta the 
entirely clo"i "d *Il trading and MechanicalOperatime were vemment Blouse fat Kingston afterthe funerail ait &bout -balf-

1160U 
ant thât but faint hopeý were entertained of hi» reewrery, elle etopped-the fIggg of tbe ve*elj, in the harbour dSoped inown- past twa. There Were present nt the Couccil, the CWU Jus-

%n4itim of a noisy manentity. proceeded without delay and unattended ta his bed-side, and fullv et holf m te -a a the peuple of thé -iowr4'eiery where, tice, Mmrs., Pyke, &Pd Ellagerman, in robes [the
do Il

')Qribg the progress ofthis exellucistini gpoke sweet worde of comfort ta the dyit1g Man, bidding him ta put on, 1dûngF.withý the garments, the Il apirrit of -boavinees."- partmente &c,] After 'tlie Commulgion ut tord

Wu obvieusly in great torture; but when the tellers rely upon the all-sufficient merite of b'@ S&v'eur'for-à£«Ptence The funeiraI = iz Wu MPPointed ta !es" Goveirament Sydenham was reM by "Mr. Murdoch, the Oaths of Allegim4*,

üd %libOUMM the majority of ninety-mu, the knell of OIConneil- *ith his Goa, Wben the thingsof tbis world, which were fast Bouge nt 11 M. The belle coumencod tolling at Supremsey, sud the Ottbs of adice of '414minis-

Ivet leu *Xe tolled. Now, it is quite right that the indocile spirit fâding from him, éhould have cloW upon hi .a inortal aight. nine delock nod continued ta do go tât one Oecloa, When the trator, of Fmelity ta the 14wly Md " Keeper of tbq. Great

ri4 *4* form»rlyanimated thst lifeleme carcalle ehould Pau in She begged him ta fuel qultý comfortable as'fo bis W* and teremony was Ovet. soon aftet tout 411 the troop4ýin ippriem Seal, were admiuiat«4 hy NW. Chief Justice Robinson. À

P»90«y in ilie Usual canonical "Y. It bu a paso the galute of @eventeen gune was th _n fiSà by the Roy al r"Ty.

IN1011 a Èrigbtful family, fer that elle would provide for thetnt and f arrived, consisting of the 14tb Regiment,> thé loft -wing- of theut 
of iidquity te get M of. 'We hardlyknow of sny lires few short bourg thât renlainedte him on earth, in preparing tu 43rd, the Royal Artinay (on font), Kingotea Ibluateer Airtil- SeverAl str"gers weire ýdmjittrte wirfflis the èereù"y.

***%ft mificietitly purify iL The peAiennutary ordeal, boyr, meet his God and the coming j -udgrnent. Such werds of com- lerye. and the two troupe of the KinLg'a Dr&Mn Guams and À Proclaltiation Vu agreed ta, annonneing the usumptiS

still waite it is a pretty bat one. Its libelà UPM fort, we inay hope, produced tbPir proper, e&c4 and that the Major Magrath's Lanem These linea bo th.@" Of Churdh- of the Gorerument by Hà Exç"ncy; and &Iso au order. foi

bum« of England will be burut ta tinder. De Wuinnien spirit of the departed will 4YO regs"', thrOugh eternitY, tu 'extending froin SL Geovplo Chweh, 91neral mouming for thirty days.- "imd Gazege.

blase. 

street, at double distance,

On the " Ùx hundred scoand"" will be coustt;ned in a praiRe his Redeemer for oeuding auch a meuenger of merc.v ta a longway op the rond hy whieh the feneral Wu topffl. The

Ite *"Y uwl"rmtiôns Upon the factury question will demand coinfrt him in bis dying nm»Muts. A fewýdâys after bis de- Only military festures in the procession, boside AmuéucAr# INcFNDuiLits.-Parly on Fridiy moming lut ail attemp

1 Utm fuell 
a the 

bo Vas 
3 thO adg"d*"« was made ta destroy the gavernmont steamers TorûMo êmd Niffl

lbmual boroughmongering muet crukle i ceue, ber Majesty sens for the »Prmwiug widow, _w of officors, Vert the band of the 14thz j4ejuncmt, giviqto the which were lying et anchor some distance albève Chl= a, by meani

ahn"g furnate. Ité rent extortiolna wiIl be reduttil ta &$bel left with a family of seven . childrell,> and KnnOunced, lier inten- distingviow d«A- oftw6jmpofpnpowder, sont "tjug-dowathe on a me o

eruciblehave taken their illevitable tionofallowingher^penjuoaof£100 a-yearanda residence l"For bis pecuUar construction. One of th 1 e kega exploded ab -out flfty yard

D«idOConneU will be delivered tD bin, «Mut«s inBushy Par 1 14 ne leug sa thM Sutinued ber property. , She 
from. the Tôïýonto vlthoût doing . any d7a thé, ether 9u1*ý j

iýn t 

The soldiell"s musir," beet wal teen and Wied, by the guard on #Wb, croçeM "« tq

degima h« to MM «À of lier âmily as: were ofýaafÈc*lent, age 
the American aide, and It la suW .mi that the Pfrpotrg6tu ut thî

"DEZ1381".-Tue Citucmx.-Dinring the la%* to schSl in the oeobourbood *t her expeuse, and *et 
b six flaihàt,&-ity «ere ibe-,Pe't&oM la that boa.-Nî*ara ChruWek.

theygrevr up obe would provide foc ýth«rý« -W 44 Fpg>hq4xx ry, in tUýeýe1îOàfiIèý Sitip GoiNe, ûvv,ý z!ix FqisrYgoterday w»ý j4kLi rext day at th,

lk '"Pu, f&etg»4 t, I&re f-'rÏiU fl 
Ptmâ b.orses of the Artille

behold wlud, I«tbe =Wu mabd6ee

à& Of&O -rs 84 « &*Wryý 'non dffl notýfeel a resl plessum la beÇoiging 
lurpiqg. At çkv"e ýhé Falla. Thouuýài of e aÏiAmbled lh- -e' aff tLuarters t

emeiý e* 

hile going aver the cit4r*tlý"41r1dl it Lgt iréXe 

tind J)j 
ïa the -«iduw of-am W& bekwed 'ibèrney, wi;ý-ifi;ottl

t*, nj«chiijiý , that princely acte of bç,,c,,Iuce

IMY risk qD'Gonnell,"&,"Yatoi% at, ý= i, tmd in knowing that"tbw- natiolà *Ràýp" i iil*i»w4 t4e beli &U the. while e swinging èdew xith M40M *ndý, sayth»t thp towias a ili là ërý au aneecâ

iàounty, Whou displayi by such iimaum Diego firiug when the body Iimiteof the emptied or,% 1 , th

A friar, frm a .1 er 0 .1% theme, elle l"d ->minute gune on, go,

in Our possession, hm, em, 

United States looldiery trIed theFI'.4uWjqq;ýý , le of, leapin

gued tnaltitudé 
t».wo, The fallowingis the order oftbèf*mW. over the precipice ai Queen"pu Soën â*« t ree o'cl'mk the shi

lumu nded hY thOlmmnà of Okioi,*hkb *ëre open -4ttbàt @M4 md à"lmto d ber 4aeen 

,îý%

ly exhibitè& 7 Escort of the King's Dragom G',Dtr&,ahd Lancelle, began tomoverrom 
tw

shd be told them thît es the crucifix wu the il etandaM'of theïr 

small buste leaving ber OUeddth ineu. , As she neamd the rapidb:

TUE "LATTEP,-I),&y ffl XV 87#INDLE. with Band of 14th Re 
sîdeýf0r -the e*P&

ý*4* theY Were boudu ndlY round it, iloil ta fight even 

was evident thât abc was bl)o near the Aài*rlckÙ

The mob lloidabed thèr pikee, and 

THE BODY, ment te tum out moceuw 1 W elle #Ay-yý&rda eLm

(FMM me £%&Nahàm jow7td) 'On a en-carriage, covered with blacleloth, drawn by six to our shore, we haxe no doubt. but elle WGUI4 have czossed th

tiley Wert rondY tu mmb. At this moment an express 
Artillery borses *Iso covered. lhecoffia covered predpïceentire.thotighyr61,àbl net ýithqut thé lois of hèr inaste.-

that the mititary, ZI, we prowiw last week.: present Our read*i,1ý *,;th seme 
On she came at a quick rate aitlypluaged tutu the rapids.,40on aftA

two %e1dî-ýpîeees of cannon, were 
with black silk velr.t

took ta forther partieulan TeX00001l'. extr»Miu,*rY, defusi , which 
getting loto Which the upset and lost two of her mette, thenýrighlm

K!Ne"y liera« 
PALL-BEARER& , , advanced a little farther, lout the utheT mo»t,. and- aneily siruck ti

hoir apirituat 1. .
rocks, where she wâs firolyfix2d w4ça we left tbe scene, and wi

M the deluded rKbble, desertell, bx t "W estriavd the minas c£ Itbe ola Sud the ygung-,pemnb of

*ëtnpwd kadem tmum giétrl biag to the town, au aj»ugo »,Wen M the lýbouring cluses-and induced theui The Chief Justiée, the Vicechancellor, 
khoëkâ ber i

t 
pleces. The nanie ofthe shipolleak'ty wasDetroit, but with thAi

their etepe bofflw*M% 00 Md &t4pWÈdtbM «Qu kii,,c their fitherland te become squatters in one of the most And the following Members of the 3x«ativè'Couneil, most likely remain there tintfl the Ict >of next wWter

$4, ;; tyýüf them misbedib 
unbealthy parts of America, with wild gavages fur their neigh- The flon. Messrs. Sullivan, Dann, Ogden, Draper, of a ary-gla" we cou!d perceive that aile had been re-christened Irel

bours, sud an uneultivated tract of and for tÈe 8cene of their Day, Daly, Harrison, andKâWy. whichnamewaspailitedon 
Pregide

h s edi C»lrmponaent informe os tbit iù chaloit Bot 1% 100 nifles ûMatiens. The party we alluded ta laat week ia named Mar- NOURNFR$. 
thât he had better Il taind lits eye.1l' or htsgppwltlon to the,,will of t)

fmm Mulliïial»ghter in the conaty Langf 

The Administmtor of the Goverivient, and Mr. Sovereigns may cause him a Journey ghnilar te thît which the BuIL

ord,'it pieur man who grette, a small fermer and pig-dealer, residing at Evington, 
people have given ta hisveto.-Ib. 16M September,

YOW fer Mr. Lefroy wu lately a"siled by two of the congre- about six miles from thi3 town. 
Baring, A.D.C. as Chief Nourner. NI&GARA C0?i1ýESTXD BLECTION--We àaid lUt Weel "thIS af%

etion, 

It appears this man, by The Staff and Suite of the late GevernorýGenemt draws towards a elme," but we were mistakén -aha'it is now à utt

hoqmtinhisface. rkepiieetidentifiedhimàelfwith the persuasion& of an itineriut mint, who usea to preach in the 
farther frnm derlâlon thon It appeared to bc et , th« beginuint of ti

'lie ruffians, extinguisbed the caudles on the alter, and indig- Leigh, was induced to 8ell Lie "lit tle all," and proceed with his (Mr. Murdoch, Major Campbell, Mr. arey, Mr. Dowling.) just elo" session. It wW remain. Undecided till oext 6euion, tl

tantly eldginwd-that he Weald not celebilate Ume II go long as Vite and six children ta this Il land of promise.,, '£bc Staff ofthe Administratorofthe.Q-overnment. Chairman and, one of the Members of the Committee baving id

They embark-

"Il, .......... that fellow remained in the cb&Ml." We understand that the ed et Liverpool on the let Or February lastMd after, undergolug The Medical gentlemen whoittended. the Kingston, when the rqburt of the COmniis&ionm reached that plu

late Governor-Gentral. 
-1b.

M Mâ"It, is te coule und« the cognium of the magistrates at the privations of a transatltntie voyage et that inclement sea- 
INriRNurTy op S«uGoLsP.9-On the 9th b»t«Ltý two barrelsmark

î ttýV sessions.- Dublin Statmwg. son of the year, landed lit New Orleans in the Iatterýend of (Dr. Faruden and Dr. &mpson.) 4. Fruitý', Kingston on boardi the steamer Erprm, we

.- The eldest @nu an f April. There, in company with 100 allier conyerts, (the en- servante, &c. nt Gofel-Droeut Bouge. eh ý1 and fouzid ta contain potatoà*
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examined at Cirleg et the ends,, a

a beir a 

Broad CloM in the oentre. About seventyyardt fell loto t

lowed the 
(Hon. P. Itl'Gill end JI M"sillay.) bande of the Custom House Officer et that place.-Kingit« Hera

tlie ultra-Libem] Lard Cloncurry hu for saine time or tire vessel load,) they proceeded by steam -boat up te St. Louis, Members of the Legiolative,,Coupeil p"sent in town. fine

to0st unequivocal dislike ta bis father's poli tical prin ciple& The Passing several villages on tb.e way, and arriying at last et, this 
It is with deep regret we ha" te record ihni the property or 1>

31onitor of tbis night puhlisbes a letter from the bon. gentie- New Jervulem, which. ig situated on thè,ban1ýi nt the 31issia- OfficerB of the Legiglative CeuneiL Orange Lawrence, of Tratalgar, was, cq the 13th $eptember, entiri

The Judpe. destroyed by Are, by Incendiarles. Loss, the produ

illéo, atopping his subscription ta tbat Imper, becauýje of its at- sippi, in the &tâte of Missouri, and is calieà ivauvoo. Il .ere (Justices Pyke, M'Leân and Bagerman.) of flfty acres goed wheat. a large quatitity «(,,othér grain, Wd hay 1

17. : :1 , e tukl UPon Colonel Bruen. end sorne other Congervative pro- they found ikousands of the disciples of M.ormonism-,undergoing 
a stock of 4fty bead of cattle ; a thîeshi»ý_ twâ fanning tnii

Members of the Legitlative Assembty, present in town. anti a large quantity of old grain in a buÛdin attachêd ta the bârw

Two men, named Taylor, su"osed to b& t# ç perPetrato

'je lMiet0li in Ireland. The Hon. Mr. Lavrleu ià a young gentle- the most deplorable privations ilicidental ona' ne"w' seulement, Me"rsý parkeý Smpgene DýtýSalaWry, Riiýcks, Small,, RobUn, 
ra of ti

ne mean ability, and lais secession from the ranks of the Wly supplied with the nécessariés of lilý-(ýomfôrtt completely Gilchri8t, Robertauc, Derbisbire, and Dunlop.) atroclous actý are lodged in Hamilton Jail.--Pairia.

lý ýUQiiý;I3 is looked upon as a serjoue loft bvhat Party. out of the question. MM Morgretts, in a àbmtwnvýeroation we Officers of the Legislative Asftmbly. IMPANTICIDIL.-wThë body ofa hew boilnûWeîtMt, bearing evider

WRIG BAItONETS.-WHITEH,&'LL, Aug. 2 bad with lier, said they had not been ther* more thon a week 
of Most upllaturaltreatment, was found Qg FrWay, 17tb instant. ln t

Major-Generai Clitherow and Staff. ravine between Government-houge grounààýand ille Parlhuùent-àS

Queen hm been plessed ta direct letters patent to be Imued before the flour stock of the colony was eýý4ýled, and lier 
iliquest haviug-, returneds. verdict of 'l' Vit

The maman %aw through The Heads and Officers of Departments. hlcck. Tlie corokier's

t'r'd'er the ýGreat Beai, granting the dignity of a Baronet of the children crying arüdnd ber for brestL (Including tho8e belonging ta the offices of the BSxd of Wor1zs, murder," the city aothQrities have promptiy ceeréd a reward of

*Uuited K'Dgdc'th ta the fOilOwiRg gentlemen, and th& respective the affair quickerthan »her fanatical liusbàiid ; 1ýùt the cloud 
ponn&. for suèh ïnfS-mtlca as thaU, 1éàýd tg the conviction of 1

heirs male of their b0dieli la» fully begotten, viz:- which for a time obseured hi$ commun songe was gnon aoûmed Crown Lands, Surveyer-Geueral, Receiver-Gen", Inspec- guilty parties.-H«ahi.

Ilenry ')Ymok" Or Ser'velsbi' Court, in the county of Lincoln, ta PR" awa y' la the afflerous 
with tor-Gencral, Provincial Secretary, East and West, ladian SijUMAR-j oy OCCURRENCES.-The villige Of SI. Thoms, Lond

Department, &djiiiant-General of Militia.) District, wag, on Friday wOek, -élâitcýdwltbs Momtrou» are, by Wh'

Eeq. 
the renowned Joe Smith, the father of the. -sect, the prophet 

» boum on the principal stref4 weee, Ivholly destroyed. Ancu

.1, or 
of Mormon upon earth,, lie folind much More oÊ tÈe ca:lculàior Sheriffa and Mayom bas aise been the sceue of a shnilmr calaiblty, 7'or 8 houffl hadni lx

tine of Lancaster, Fsq. theu the agünt'about mon biefoundt6iw ÎËY' (Sheriffî Macaunell, of the Midiaifil, and Jarrie, Ofthe 'burned. Il . - - The Ca»MO lnqw«r4r says *at Lbut. MCC%--i

lnmmrig Joseph Trafford, f Traffor& Parkt in the cotinty pala- or atid respectable

Lawson, of Brough Hall, in Ille coenty of York, Fiq. .1liet, 
Home District.) Who was Wounded lit the, Ca týure of the caroMw, bas taken

:er acquainted With the mYgtelrÎt'R Ôf POuud'4 shil 
FI sises fùr 1

nec, and the 1lýultiplicatiOu table, %l4alà lie Vas (Meure. Counter and Monro, Mayors ol'Kingaten and Toronto.) departure for Ireland, lils Uat ve The Au

Tempest, of Broughton Bal], in the ëâanty ýuf Yorkg 

Western lXotyle liavie bffl belli. Will!ýj Newâon an&ýDavid. SIM

with t«xte from ;he Book of Mormon. lnête#doftýatingour Grand Inquest, Midlind District., Were tried for , ti-e murder of Martha, ]ýe,Àoon the wife ofthe form

friend the pig-dealer's tioul with further deêcriýtîûn& of the Officere or the Army and Navy,, Sharp wu arquitted, and Newson touwi gulity, and sentençed te

Armstrong, Of Gallen Piury, in- Esq, - le, 

Both demmed a4d.her m urdei

Fulwe Lodgep in the cûüùty Of bMdkâexý promised beaven he was daily danning hi'm tu ÉuIrchase (Inclading every Department-Artillery, Cavalry, Infautry, executed on -the 1 Ith Octçb.er next.

Ae 4' r 
beautifial tract of land" in this town 

43rd and 14th,. Ordnance, Comillîligariat.) it appears, were or very lntemperatè habite and addieted tu qWwyell

ILN. 
(?) ofxauvoo; ilistead 

and fighting. Themonster, cutýfhe kfiýýof-hl6:vlçtJM,, la bed, i

Jèbb " aggartï,ef Ara"elle in the county of Wigto",,Esq. of shewing Mr. Margretts of the Leigh, the idgntical gnia plate The Bar. then artributed the act ta berself. T4 charge *galest the ut

il-tory winsten Barro 
on which the Book of Mormon wop written, t>' thç angel from (About thirty té forty Lawyers were la cootilme.) prisoner origi"ièd from hi* 6" rwelfigb wtMe iný&ilhé inatienci

tly,'E»q. ne of Benevueý in the county of Kilken- 
The Otbemof the -Frontenac Militia. delirium tremens. At tbee "me skýpper veau foi

00 or 
above, lie was making daily overtures for iota part 

guitty of enticing goïdiers to desert, and fiiied le, - He ought ta h

0wob 
neTship in hig istore 1 Jusepil told tiiè nialle-éýtëiglitre tnan ibat rty Officers, in undresi unifortu, of the'làt, 2û, and 3a lx-en imýrisbued and whî'pe-d açcurdàng d%ýthe ftll provision of

Uochepied Lwrpmt, of Iloeha-npton, in 
E4"ntembe 11,Cgimeurs') ton -Tbere vare two otli«ratried for

the county of Sumye ELtq..ý the angel tank the goki plates back 4kii with ilir6 i,ýfô neaven,

, eqr Denis Le 
the gula fiéni 4hê Mechanice' luistitutè. saine offence, and acquitted -.lý The Montreai nerau et

Aà 1ý f Cobhain Place, in the connty-of sud Joseph wanted ta extract dé4uded 
thât Papineau là Dow living lit Paris. in wretchedneu.

Surrey' ta replace thern we ohould suppoiiel Mar- On arriving at the Church, the Cuffin wad bOM« «P 1116 A new Leglalative Couneillut W, jüffl-ýâ(" io the canadian

-,ault. while the ]lament, in the person or P. U. 4moSe.., Pet. of St., Arman& car


